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INTERIIATION/tr1 AIITPORTS AI'.ID SEAPORTS

(r.-e -2023)

1' Traveters shar[ submit a Hearth Dectaration Form to the

arrival tq Myanmar'. (A leeat aetiqn wil be takqn against a

incorrect information in the Health Declaration Form.)

respective health authorities upon

traveler, if he or she Ffovi6qs ..,

2' Foreigners shall submit a health insurance to the respective health authorities upon arrivat
to Myanmar.

(lf they can subrnit the heatth insurance document Trom the relevant country, government or
internationatly recognized insurance companies, they can exempt from purchasing covlD-Ig
health lnsuranee from Myanma insursnee, lf they cannot present any relevant doeumeRt, they
shatl purchase the covlD-lg health insurance from Myanma insurance. Detaited information
can be obtained at the Myanrna lnsurance's website (https://www.mminsurance.gov.mnr)).

3' Travelers shall be subJect to a thermal screenlng to be conducted by the respecgve alrport
health authorities, upon arrival to Myanmar.

4' lf the tratrelers are found to be symptomatic of covlD-19 at fever screening, they wi1 be
tested on coVlD-l9 by Rapid Diagnostic Test (RDT). lf the RDT result is positive, travelers shall
be immecliately isolated zrnd taken to a medical facitity or treatment center or hotel designated
by the MOH as per health protocols. The foreigners shatl bear the cost of the testing, isolation
and medica[ treatment procedures.

5' Travelers sha[[ report Ip thq respective heatth authorities, if they have developed signs and
symptoms of COVID*19 during their stay in Myanmar

6' The traveters shalt strictly foltow the instructions made by $ie respective health authorlties.
A legal actlon witt be taken against the traveler concerned, if there is a breach of heatth
regutations.

7' These pubtic heatth requirements are subject to changes.

8' These public health requirements shall take effect from 1-9-2023/ 00:0r Hour Myanmar
standard Time, and supersede the Public Health Requirenrents for Travelers who wish to Enter
into Myanmar through rnternationar commerciar Flights (r-7-2023).
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PUBLIC HEALT.I{ REQUIREMEf,ITs FoR TRAVcLERS EN'IERING MYT\IIM/TR

THftOUGl"t CR05S BoRDER p0[s (].*9_20t3)

L' Travelers shall submit a Health Dectaration Form to the respective health authorlties upon
arrivalto Myanmar.

(A tegat action wilt be takcn against a traveler, if he or she provides any incorrect information
in the Health Declaration Form.)

2' Traveler:s shall be subject to a thermaI screening to be conducted by the respective airport
health authorities, upon arrivalto Myanmar.

3' lf tlre travelers are found to be symptomatic of covlD-l9 at feyer screening, they wilt be
tested on covlD-l9 Rapid Diagnostic Test (RDT). lf the RDT. result is positive, travelers shatt be
immediatety isolated and taken to a medicat facitity or treatment center or hotel designated by
the MoH as per heatth protocots, The foreigners shall bear ilie cost of the testing, isolation and
m edical treatrnent proced u res.

4' Travelers shall repoft to the respective heatth authorities, if they have developed signs and
symptoms of COVID-I.g during their stay in Myanmar,

5' .The travelers shall strictly foltow the instiuctions made by the respective heatth authorities.
A legat action will be taken against the traveler concerned, if there is a breach of heatth
regulations

6. These public heatth requlrements are subject to changes.

7' These public heatth requirements shatr take effect from 1-9-2023/ 00:01 Hour Myanrnar
standard Tirne' and supersede the Pubtic Health Requirements for Traveters Entering Myanmar
through cross BorcJer Point of Entry (8-10-2022), the pubtic Heatth Requirements for Traveters
who wish to Enter into Myannrar through Myanmar-china cross border poEs (r4-I-2023) and
through Myanmar-Thailand cross border pOEs (19_1_2023).
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